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2"" Nove1ber, 1998 
, 

The Chairman : 
Parliamentary Legal Constitutional & 
Administrative Review Corrjmittee 
Parliament House 

, 

BRISBANE QLD 4000 

Dear Sir, 

SUBMISSION , , 

In response to you! invitation to be heard on a review of the Elebtoral Act 
1992, I respectfully submit! that the following changes to that Legislation Should be 
implemented as soon as possible :- ! 

i ! 
(a) Section 161 pf the Act should be amended in order to r~uire the 

authorization ~n election material to appear in larger print and Ito specify 
the party for Whom the document was authorized. If the candi~ate is an 
"Independentl then instead of a Party name the word "Independenr 
should appear on the authorization. I refer to the Judges r~asons at 
page 64 and 65 of the abovementioned Decision. 

(b) The right of ,ppeal from a decision of the Court of Disputed Returns 
should be re Introduced to the Act and Section 141 of the Actl amended 
accordingly. il refer to the said Judges reasons at page 66, paragraph 
156. I i '. 

I 
(c) The evidence in the bogus cards case provides compelling reasons for 

requiring How-to-Vote cards to be registered as the law requires in 
other states of this country. , 

The issue ofl requiring registration of How-ta-Vote material lhas been 
briefly considered by your committee previously, when I was <I Member, 
and the Committee's view appears in the "Truth & Political J!dvertising 
Report No. 4 'Of your Committee published in December 1996 at pages 
G~G. ' 
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. i : . . 
I am convlnceij, and therefore recommend, that a system of registration 
of How-to-Vo*, cards be introduced, relying upon the best aspects of 
the present ~ew South Wales and Victorian legislation and : induding 
these criteria:' , 

I 
(i) Each Candidate or political party be restricted to one 'How-to

Vote ci'rd" for distribution on the day before polling i day and 
polling! day itself or for distribution and declared institutions 
during the time that voting is taking place or for distribution at 
places :where pra-polling takes place during such tirrk of pre
polling.! 

i i 

(ii) That t~e system of registration of such How-to-votd card be 
simplifiecJ so that the Candidate is required to registe~ the card 
with the District Returning Officer only and it will be the duty of 
such District Returning Officer to register one card ifor each 
CandidateJParty. : 

(iii) 
, f 

I do rtlJt envisage that the District Returning Officer will be 
respon~ible for deciding the legality or otherwise of any lparticular 
card - i there were no confusion and Party/Candidat~ will be 
responsible for histherMs card but the main point is !h8\ only one 
card (bearing the registered number) can be distributed by that 
Candidate/Party in the abovementioned period. 

These suggestions would overcome the main objection !raised by 
the Electoral Commissioner as noted in your Com>nit1ee's said 
previou~ report. It will therefore avoid members of the public 
being rmisled and avoid the confusion which was plainly caused 
in Mansfield electorate, according to the evidence that came to 
the Court during the bogus card case this year. 

I am 60nvinced that your Committee and the OJeensland 
Parliament should do everything possible to avoid the political 
proces$ being open to criticism by members of the rjublic ood 
open td abuse by sharp practice. ! . , , ' 

My suggestions would undoubtedly put an end to urgenl 'election 
day" applications to the Court for conjunctions regarding 
objectionable election material and would probabty mean that 
practices which led to my complaint to the Court of Disputed 
Returns bogus cards case would be stamped out. 
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I submit that the Acl be amended so as to prohibit the pUbucatibn of any 
election material within a hundred metres of polling booths al the time 
of polling, apart from the abovementioned How-ta-Vote cilrd. This 
particular amendment would leave voters less distracted and hassled 
as they approach a polling booth, allowing them to focus ~pon the 
single card offered by each Candidate/Party. Again this rtestriclion 
would also avoid public criticism of the waste of resources at Jnd about 
polling booths. ! 

I am happy to provide further information on these Submissions or attend any 
Public Hearing on the issues raised. 

Jft~ 
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